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Prices Tal
I Than1

We have put the knife in
or dress for women, misses
get yours before your size i

<ti A rv r> I *»

|q>4.»8 qw.
For women'* or For worm
mlteee' all wool wool fancy
targe, velvet, velvet oloth coata
corduroy or allk model*, vel
poplin dr***e«; val. med; value
uetto $10.00.

$9.50 $4Forwome
For women'* Botney mliaes' far
arge, allk, taffeta, ture cloth c

crepe da chine or ed or plainmaaatlne drettee; velvet trim
value* to $18.00. ue* to $10.(

$2.98 $6.
For girl*' wool mix- For worm
ed coat*, belted mod quality till
elt, *lze* 8 to 14; dresses In

| value $5.00. model*; va

198c r
-. Msmm
ducking fleece _

or flannelette H ZXK-DCO

Evening Chat
This place is getting purty big,
When towns like Baltimore,
"Will send a bunch o' business men
To look yie village o'er
And send 'cm in a special
Uhm el,,, n o. r\

BKET-- UJIWU IMC JD. tt V*..
(Accordin' to my idea,

This town is goin' to go.
A hundred thousand dollars
is a picayune to raise, >
And to get a million dollars
Takes a halt a dozen days.
When the tellers here in Fairmont
Take a notion fer a change
There ain't nuthin' they can't git
That's in the money range,
And pnrty soon you'll see us folks
A plckln' up our head,
And no one close around here, then,
"Will say that we are dead.
And every onell holler
When things begin to go.
When Fairmont straightens out lierself
And starts agin to Grow.

Mrs. McKinney, librarian at the Normalschool, Is a great teller of funny
stories, and is never happier than
when she can get three or four young
folks about her and get them to laugh;ing. Her latest one started in England
and managed in some way to get to

I YlAf«

!"A strapping young Englishman,"
tells Mrs. McKlnney, "was sitting In
his barn lot one evening recently,
milking an old. brlndlc cow. Along
came an Inquisitive old woman who
was also very patriotic. She spied
the young man.

" "My good man, why are you not at
the front,' she asked.
'"Why am I not at the front?' he

said. 'Why, because all the milk's at
this end!"'

Ears Balchowskv recently severed
his connections with the Harrison departmentstore as publicity manager
and has accepted a position with
Coogle's men's wear store. Mr. Bal-i

1-' chowsky was with the Harrison storo
for over a year and that he helped
make hualnesB hum around the busy
corner la a fact.
In Mr. Balchowsky Mr. Coogle getB

l the aervices of a young, real-live businessman.who has been employed in
responsible capacities by largo businessfirms. Mr. Bal. as he is generallyknown, is an expert display and publicityman and his many friends will
be glad that he has decided to stay in
Fairmont.
He has made hosts of friends iu this

community and the 'West Virginian
joins his many friends in wishing him
great success.and also Coogle's men's
wear store which is rapidly becoming
one of the leading men's stores in the
town.

John Reed Heads
0. E, City Union

John Reed was elected nreBident of
the City Union of Christian Endeavor
at s rally ot that organization, held
last evening at the M. P. Temple la
observance ot Christian Endeavor
week. Other officers were named as
follows: Vice president, II. Robert
Furman; secretary, Miss Goldie Robey;treasurer, Cecil McDonald; chairmanof social committee. Miss Besse
Byer; press committee, W. F. Shafferman.An Informal program was
carried out at the rally which was
greatly enjoyed by a large number of
members and friends ot the union.
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RAILROAD

PARLOR DINING CARS
Between

GRAFTON and ELKINS
Commencing Monday January 15,1817 Parlor Dining Cars were placedIn sendee on all through trains

between Oraftou. Bellngton and
Elklna.

ik Louder
Words
ito every winter coat, suit
and children. Come and

s gone.

50 $15.00 I
n'a all For uiAm«nf* all

mixture wool men'* wear
i, belted aerge. poplin, broadvettrim- cloth or gabardine
$12.50. suit*; values t0 $25

98 $16.50
For women's tine
silk plush coats, beltmed.ll ed P's'n models,
tur trimmed; valuesmed, val- t0 $25

98~ $2.50
in'a fine For women's navy
c poplin or black serge or

newest eheppard plaid
lue $10. skirts.vrlue $3.50.

MK^1 $2.9S
For c h 11 d'"
astrachan coat,lift IW quilted linings
»lz« 2 to 6;ei«wiiii ~

value $4.00.

THE LETTEB, LIS'ir
List of unclaimed letters remaining

nt Fairmont, W. Va., postoffioe lor
week ending Januury 27,1917:
American Watch Iiays, Mrs, Cclia
Co. Heater. Mr. Ralph

Anderson. Mrs. Heath, Mr. J. J.
Russell Hefner, Mrs. AreReahln,Marie na

Ranks, Miss L. Highland, C. X.
Gusta Hill. Miss Neva

Billlngsley, Mrs. Howard, Dowdlea
Chas. Humphrey, Blrt

.,i-own, Mr. Geo. Hunt, Alberta
W. Hutson. Mr. Ray

Burke, Mr. Edward Hyatt, Mr. R, E.
Butler, Miss Thel- Jobsou, Mrs. W. R.

ma Joston, Mrs. Will
Caldwell, Wni. T. Kreuze, Mr. and
Carponter, F. Vic- Mrs. HenrytorLeMasters. £>r. Lee
Daily, George Marlowe. Mr. Virgil
Deams, Spencer Martyn. Miss ThclDonifee,Mr. A. ma
Dowell. Mies Catli- Maxwell. Mr. W. J.

erine Miller, Mr. M. C.
Eads, Mr. and Mrs. Molll, Mr. Alfonso

Jos. Moore. Miss Adda
Edmlstown, Mrs. Needbam, Miss
H.C. Margaret

Efaw, Mrs. J. W. Parker, Ella
Emerling, Mrs. Peters, Mrs. W. H.

Ada Phillips, Miss
Estcs, Mr. and Emma

Mrs. Robt. Price, Mis Edward
EvanB. City Foun- Prickett, Mrs. DcsdryCo. sie
Evans, Mrs. Mary Roberts, Mrs. LuFaust.Mr. Rodger cinda
Deast, Mrs. Llluy Saiitar, Miss RaFltzgerald,Mr. chelle

Thos. Sbriver, Mrs. NanFleming,Mrs. A. cy
F.Simmons, Mr. Will

Floyd, Miss Luisa Smallwood, Annie
Foley, Mr. R. J. Smith, Marjorie
corn, Mrs. Nora smith, w. it.
Freclancl, Mr. and Solof Bros.

Mrs. Furman Stansberry. Mr.
Gardiner, Mr. Herschel

Charley B. Stealey. Dorothy
Garlow, Mrs. Jo- Sturm, Mr. A. L.
mima Swisher. W. E.

Giffin. Mrs. H. V. Thomas, Mr. and
Gillespie, Miss El- Mrs. Arthur
eauor Thompson, ShedGoss,Mrs. Roy rick

GraveB Timing Do- Thorne, Tillle
vice Co. Travis, W. L.

Green, Mrs. H. G. Turner, Mr. F. SI.
Groff, Miss Alma Vandergxlff, Sir.
Gronos, Mrs. Cora Baxter
Haas, MIsb Hattle Wagner, May
Hamlett. Mr. Will Wilson. E. 1*.
Harrington, SIlss Winter, Mr. Horsel
Laura Wilson, Sliss Lois

Harris. Miss Anna Wilson, Miss Jean
Hawell, Mr. Will Wilson, Miss Violet
Hayhurst, Air. D. Wright. Dorcas

A. Zoeckler, Mrs. G.

MOTHER SAID
TRY IT

Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound Cured
Mrs. Copner after
Doctor's Failed.

Cincinnati, Ohio.. "I want yon t«
know the good Lydia E. Pinkham's

........ Vegetable ComI!^bLU.pound has done for
me. I was in snch
Hbad health from femaletroubles that

I^could^tiardlj get

been doctoring for
a long time and my
mother said, 'I want
you to try Lydia E.
Pinkham s VegetableCompound. So

'I did, and it has certainlymademe a well woman. I am
able to do my house work and am so

.. T *. .,1 3
as i never vxpeuvcu ui gu uvuuu

the way I do ajfain, and I want others
to know what LydiaE. Pinkham'a VegetablaCompound has done for me/'
.Mrs. Josie Copner, 1668 Harrison
Ave., Fairmount, Cincinnati, Ohio.
No woman suffering from anyform of

female troubles should lose hope until
she has given Lydia E. Pinkham'a VegetableCompound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived from
Oholco roots ar.d herbs, has for forty
years proved-ttrbe a mostvaluable tonic
tad tayigonUur cf the fsmale organism.
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TOP LEFT, EMPEROR CHARLE
EMPRESS ZITA, IIIS YOUNG WIFE
KR.I\'.T.AW

VIENNA, Dec. 27..Women high in
the nobility of Austria are'contestlng;
the influence of Empress Zlta ovorl
her husband, the new Emperor
t harles, and arc reported to be using
their benuty and charm to win his
favor.
Emperor Charles has taken kindly

to the influence of his young empress,
and she has infused a greater degree
of manliness nnd forcefulness in him.
That is said to have made for even

a greater dislike of the empress
among the Hapsburg noblewomen.
Her mother-in-law, Archduchess MariaJosephs has a further ill feeling
against Empress Zita, through her bo-|
lief that this mnrringe had been engt-1
necred by a woman she dislikes.j
Archduchess Marie Theresa, a Bister
of the Duke of Braganza, and widowed
stepmother of the new emperor.
Archduchess Marie Theresa had

more influence with and did more for
the late. Francis Joseph than the ArchduchessMaria Josopha, the emperor's

OLD RIGHT OF WAY SOLD. ]WHEELING. W. Va., Jan. 31..It,
was announced here tndnv that the

Wheeling, Ohio nnd Knstern Rail-
road company, which proposes to1
build a rullroad up Big Wheeling
creek to Greene county, Fennsyl-:
vanla, has purchased the surveys,
rights of way and properties of the
now defunct Pittsburgh, Oonnellsville
and Wheeling Railroad company,
This company started actual con-1

Eczema Is Conquered
V

Creasy salves and ointments should
not be applied if good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 25c or
51.00 for extra large size, get a bottle
of zerao. When applied as directed, it
effectively removes eczema, quickly
stops itching, and heals skin troubles,
also sores, burns, wounds and chafing.
It penetrates, cleanses and soothes.
Zemo is a clean, dependable and inexpensive,penetrating, antiseptic liquid.
Try it, as we believe nothing you have
ever used is as effective and satisfying.

The E. W. Rom Co., Cleveland, O.

Valentine Day W
Come See our L

School is open again, ani
writing tablets, school ba
all kinds. Large 450-page
tablet, 10c.

Toilet_ Soaps, laundry S'
powder. Red Seal and Bal
25c. Sunbrite Cleanser 3
A nice line of china wa:

use. Some very nice veget
ial while they last, only 25«

Candles, cakes and fruits of all
fruits and you will And them here
price is the lowest In town

GEORGE A
Five and Tei

217 Madis

Try Erbo 1
for general system build
of vitality, sluggish feel
ilar ailments.

Manufactured by tbe Marietta

V a'&&&&aoBiMW

TFH CONTEST
OF THE NEW EMPEROR

I' I»i
C<~. ::

IS OF AUSTRIA-HUNGARY: RIGHT
; BELOW, THE EMPRESS' MOTH

cousin by marriage. Marie Theresi
was the first woman of the land, an.
this piqued Maria Joscpha.
Empress Zita was In nr. unplcasan

position for the first three years afle
her marriage Into the Hapsburg fani
ily, but disregards snubs and live
quietly and happily with her husband
Archduchess Valere, the former em

peror'8 favored daughter, has lost th
favor of the throne through his deatl
and has cause for being jealous of Em
press Zlta's Influence.
Their one hope Is finding a way t

force themselves into the grace o
Emperor Charles. He is young, hanr
some anu mignt oe capuvateu dv m
fprced charms of Ills young and innc
cent wife's opponents.
The women are of high characte

and refinement, but are aware of thoi
charms and use them, it is said, to wl
favor with the emperor.
Tho empress is only 24, while he

rivals for influence with her- husban
are older and more versed in com
life.

struction of a railroad to the Monoi
gahela river along practically th
same route, 15 years ago. but sui

pended work after a short time.

CURING A COUGH WITHOUT
TAKING DANGEROUS DRUG

HOW OLD BLACK JOE COUGH
SYRUP DOES IT

\
The first thing Old Black Joe doe

Is to loosen the phlegm. Then th
medicinal oils have a chance to sooth
the Irritatiou that is the causo of a
the trouble. Tho air passages ar
meai eu aua leiresueu ana naiure LUKI:
a hand in the cure with pure air that i
not restricted. Almost before yo
know it the cough has lost its hold o
you.

Isn't that a far better and safer wa
than to use medicines tkut contai
dangerous opiates, chloroform and na
cotie drugs? Every member of tb
nnillv can take Old Black Joe Coug
Syrup with perfect safety.childre
as well as grown folks. A big bbttl
costs only 25c at all stoics.

ill QrtAn Qa BIapa
Ill WWII 10V IIWIV

ine of Valentines
cl we have a new supply of
gs and school supplies of
tablet, 5c. Large 850-page
oaps, Gold Dust and soap
obitt's Lye, 10c. 3 cans for
cans 10c. 7 cans 25c.
re, a piece for every table
able and salad dishes specc.
kiiiub. we are headquarters for
alwajrs nice and fresh and the

, WALTER
ti Cent Store
on Street.

[w/\M T
LI Ull A UlUt

er, nervous trouble, lack
ing, bad blood and sim%
Chemical Co., Marietta," O.

!f EAST SIDE i
NEWS |
Mothers' Meeting.

A mothers' meeting of the W. C. T.
U was held Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Cora L. Morrow on State
street. About twenty-fire ladies were
present and the meeting was a very
Interesting one. Refreshments were
served by the hostess. The next moth;its' meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Hannah Jones and dauchter.
Mrs. C. F. Pride, on Diamond street.

Returned from Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Jobn Gantz and daughter, Miss

Ethel. of East Park svetiue, have returnedfrom a couple of days' stay In
Pittsburgh.

Rook Party.
Harry Long, of Diamond street, en

(Grtained a few friends at a rook party
last evening. Several girls and boys
were present and spent a delightful
evening.

Mist McKlnney Improving.
Miss Myrtle McKlnney. of Yost

Flats, who has been 111 of appendicitis,
is able to be up.

Guests of Miss Bishop.
Misses Virginia Hewett, of Mannington,and Elizabeth Walker, or Sutton,

were guests of Miss Lulu Bishop, of
Columbia street, yesterday. They
wcro en route to Morgantown to reenterthe university.

Personals.
Miss Wilma Jacobs has returned to

her homo at Triune after a visit with
relatives at Terra Alta and in this
city.

Mr. Bosworth. of Pittsburgh, has
been the guest of relatives und
friends here for several days.
Wilbur Reeves, of Triune, was a

business visitor here yesterday.
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- m is yours to
" UN whenever y(
!! iltl The briffh
6 INH Columbia Do
- lijjlm the sensations
Wlm season's hits:

[flora bellaa 2128 Flack, sopra'
«c, miss spr1ngtKfeboM Miller, tenor.kma .canary cotdwjggj a 2126J netteFlack,s

I way down Ifi away. It
maxl [step this viaikfijh a 2114 Barbour, sop:bbh io-^ mammy's lit1^x3 Broadway Qi

These records are partii
brilliance of Columbia ]
characteristic of every c

BfBaWl Buy any record w
Wm//JA mart* n r»r1 waii wtrJll **<*f

I record: a brilliant mirrc
dealer's today,

Columbia Ruords it
Who Columbia Records 01

This advertisement toaj

CO
I RE

A. G. Martin Co.,
|g| 131 Main St.

. ~

JJ' The Popular Specialty Store toi2* _________________

a Stilish New itf _%
9 Spring Hate all |u.V1;ig Colors and black IVWV

at $1.75, $2.00, $3
|gj up to $12.00.

| Last Week
Attractive Cle

All our $25.00 Winter Sulta an
K Reduced to

All our $30.00 Winter Suits ant
Kedncod to
All our $35.00 Winter Suits am
Reduced to
All our $40.00 Winter Suits am
Reduced to

& All our $4a.00 Winter Suits <am
Reduced to

Our $50.00 Velvet and Broat
V suits at

ANNO
Special showing of New Frocki

Ml at Special Prices. Be sure to ask

^ Smart Tailored P£E
^ New Spring Skirts Km

Train Kills S. W. Lynn.
GREENSBURG, Pa.. Jan. 31.SamIuel W. Lynn, aged 65, o{ Smlthton.

was struck and killed by the Maryland
Flyer on the Baltimore and Ohio Bailiroad at Smlthton. Lynn was a road
supervisor of Rostraver township,
Westmoreland county.

«- i
T3Y A WANT AD.

ong that w
t of the Sh<
>ng that was the hit <

ne you simply car

enjoy on a Coluir
du wish.
test hits of the musical sh
uble-Disc Records while
of the day. Here are

.Give Me All of Yon. Na^nette
no, and Charles Harrison, tenor. 1
tME.Throw Me a Rose. Reed

TAGE.I Never Knew. Nan- "fiSSopraco, and Ernest Aldwell,tenor. jJH
I IOWA I'M GOINGTO HIDE iPving Kaufmann, tenor. Ill
kY.Love Me At Twilight. In«a
rano, and Charles Harrison, tenor. flJR.
TLE COAL BLACK ROSE. BE

:u1arly good examples of the
Records.a brilliance that is
lass of Columbia recordings.
ith the "music-notc" trade- h9
a record that is more than a IBBfl
ir of life. Hear one at your

« all Foreign Languages. (J
t sale the aoth ofroery month,
r dictated to the Dictaphone. Columhla (

rntm j

LUMI
AFONOLAS and DOUBLE-DIS

iCORE
FOR SALE BY

, Richard Hoffman, C
225 Madison St.

r Women's end Misses' Apcers^^mfc

_

* tf Hsta0UF trimmed I
WlXjCAl v¥ and untrlmmed v 9

w "! » marked at won- 581

SEB^S. {
of January 1
;arance Prices
icT $1G.G7 1

19,75
1.c?a!?...$23.34.
1.Coal8 $26.67 1

$29.75
l. $25.00
UNCE
s tor Street and Afternoon Wear
to gee them.

tde ot the newest spring fabrics, ff
Is, checks, stripes and plain in JC
or wool. Priced ut $7.50, $8.50,'
0, $12.60 up to $18.60.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

asthej

iU\ I
)S IBmbI
scar Federbusch
100 Main St


